SCS TODAY: May 27, 2020

[A late-day M-W-F update from the SCS Dean’s Office]

TODAY’S TOPICS

— You can reach me during virtual Office Hours on Friday, May 29, 12 - 1 p.m., https://cmu.zoom.us/j/705414775

— My sincere thanks to Paul Stockhousen and his team – Jamie Gregory, Mike Malloy and Luke Padezan – in SCS Building Facilities who went above and beyond their usual duties during the past several weeks. They met via Zoom with dozens of graduating Ph.D. students and several SCS staff and faculty to help pack their offices or retrieve items left behind and get belongings safely into the hands of their rightful owners.

TOWN HALL FOLLOW-UP

Reminder: if you missed the recent Faculty & Staff Town Hall, you can request notes or audio/video by contacting Nichole Merritt.

TO KNOW

— Recent SCS grad Vaidehi Srinivas will travel to Austria as a Fulbright Student Grantee

— CMU student team joins Roborace international autonomous racing championship

Until Friday,

------ Martial

REMEMBER YOUR RESOURCES

SCS Alerts & Resources | For Students  | For Staff  | For Faculty  | For Researchers
CMU Coronavirus Updates & Information and FAQ  | CMU Health Services, 412-268-2157